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for'es'try work-for the national gov-
ernMent. Recently. hehas been in
charge of the reclamation" work in
the west and his lecture will des-
cribe what is being done to redeem
the arid lands in the western states,
andAvill-be, illustrated

_

with lantern
slides. Mr. Hall is a public speaker
of no little note, and this first leCture
proMises to open the season very
acceptably. No adinis'sion fee will
be charged.
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Juniors _Partiaily Exempt from
Inspection.

The petition from the juniors
rooming in the college . dormitories
for exemption_from military inspec-
tion on Sunday morning was re-
ferred,by the faculty council of Ad-
ministration to the president of the
college, who replied to the com-
mittee as follows :

"Two elements enter into the
questiOn. First, that we must pre-
serve some prerogatives solely for
the senior class, as is done in every
college. Second, that there is a
line of dernarcatiOn between the
soPhomore and junior classes in that
the fanner is subject to military
duty'and the latter not. In view of
these two opposing factors, 1 sug-
gest'a - compromise, namely, I will
advise the commandant of cadets to
excuse' from military inspection on
Sunday morning` all members of the
junior class residing in the dormi-
tories, this rule to be in effect dur
ng the second semester only of each
unior year: This will preserve a

Pennants and Cushion Covers
Best Quality. Lowest Prizes;
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The Best Argument we can offer for the character
of our Clothes is the Clothes themselves. Every man who has worn
them will acknowledge their superiority—their wonderful value and
their undoubted merit. We show a remarkable diversity in the
number of models and fabrics we display. •9

CALL AND SEE US

L. D. MATTER, AGENT
ROOM 328-MAIN

Bowes and Thompson Motor Car C
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The Finest Touring Car Service in the County
Trips made to Bellefonte, Penns Cave, Tyrone and other points Rates are moderate F.
further information write, phone or wire Wm. F. Thompson, manger Bell pho.

Three Dollars a week And worth it all

W. T. DUNN


